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'Continued from tmco T.1 land the Door wan well filled nil ovo- -

WVWNVSNSSV,N' j nliiK without being crowded, while
Montgomery. Mr. and Mrs. K. M. lnnnv whono dancing days wore over
Mnrhoffer, Mr. nnd Mrs. Chas. Miller, renewed the. dellghta of the
Mr. nnd Mrs, J. P. Molony, Mr. nnd waltz from spectntors Beatu.

Mm. Unn ftcntlntr. Mr. and Mrs..... . contribution
Bnow, Mr. nnd .MrB. II. Ileiineld, Mrn. .worthy cauao the succchh

.7 r." '" afforded a long to ho remembered
Misses Hilda West, Illancho Tcllof- -
on, Nettlo Mctralf, llono Molony, Al-l- lc

Moore, Messrs. Fred Uentz, .Ino.
Tcllefson, Jno. Cotter, Hnrry Weale,
h. 8. O'Connor. Felix Kester. M. Mc-Oul-

11. Hryant, Preston Kerr, P.
Tarnasky, llert Miller, Tom Sturdl-vnn- t,

.las. Malony, Oco. Graham, Clif-

ford Downs, Joe Scho't, Ira Sttirdl-vnn- t,

Oco. Molony, Jno. Coats, Moi-vl- n

Schroeder, Clydo Coats nnd Irving
Mooro.

0
Mrs. Kugene O'Cnnimll Ib enter-

taining n few friends nt cards at
home this afternoon.

0
Mrs. K. D. McArthur entertained

the Lndlea' Art club on Friday after-
noon, April 21. The time wns pleas-

antly Bpcnt at needle- - work. Mrs.
Win. Iloaglnnd was a guest of tho
club. Ilefore leaving for tholr
homes those present were served
with luncheon by tie hostess assisted
by Mra. Hoy. The club ndjonmed to
meet with Mrs. I.. Lang next Friday,
April 2S.

0
Mra. V. S. Titrpen will ontertntn

tho Drldge club at her home In We.it
Mnrshflcld next Wednesdny, the
meeting place being changed from
tho J. S. Coke home.

During Hits pnst week, the opening
of dancing school lure by Prof.
Hepburn ban contributed fnctor
that will afford much pleasure and
diversion during the next few week.
A Inrge number of students hnve ed

In the various classes and as
soon as the clnssoH make sulllclent
advancement a mini Inn- - of as

will bo given In the Odd
Follows hall.

Tho North llend Mothers' and
TcncherB' club met yesterday after-
noon at the Central aohool building.
Thoro wero several matters of husl-nos- a

came up. Arrangements
wore mado for nuother Mothers'
Sunday to bo observed the sec-

ond Sunday In May by n Union ser-

vice The following program was

Violin boIo Miss Nellie Kranack,
accompanied by fllndys Krannck.

Vocal solo Miss draco Williams,
accompanied by Miss Oilmen.

High School Trio Helen Monde.
Edith Alger, Kllen Anderson, accom-
panied by Oladys Kranack,

Tlano solo Miss Guinea.
It was also decided to hnve n "Tug

Day" entertainment us benefits
for the North llend library. These
will bo In May some time. At the
next meeting of the club, ofllrers will
bo elected for the ensuing year.

0
Tho promenade for tho benefit of

the Mnrshlleld Public I.lbrnry given
nt the Haglea' Hall last evening under
the nuspleos of the Progress club was
one of the moM brilliant soclnl and
financial successes of the season. A
large ntteudanco perfect arrange-
ments, gocil niuMe. and a line lloor
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drenmy

The miccess will mnko n

iBtiliRtnnttnl to a nio-J- t

nnd social

her

a
a

semblies

nnd

dnnnclnl

diversion by the many participant!!.
The ProRrcsfl club doHerves nnd will
receive generous compllmentB nnd
congratulations on Its notnhlo achie-

vement.
During the evening punch was

served by MIbfcb Wooda and Mnloncy

under direction of Mra. I. I.ando.
Tho various committees In charge

were ns followB:
(.Vneinl AiTnngcmciif.

MrB. Maloney, Mrs. Scngstacken,
MrB. Street, Mra. Tower.

Decoration.
Mra. Tower, Mrs. Turpon, Mra.

Street, Mrs. Illlvon.
Mulc.

MrH. SengBtackon.
Advertising.

Mrs. Maloney, MrB. I.ando, Mra.
I.afon, Mrs. rMnnnsan.

Punch.
Mrs. I. S. Kaufman, Mra. llorton,

Mrs. I.ando, Mrs. Ingram, Mrs. Up

ton, Mrs. Drowning.
I'lnor.

Mr. Tower. Mr. I.afon, Mr. Sen,;- -

tt'cken. Uiihb Tower. Judge Upton.
Dr. Ingram. M. C. Maloney. M. II.
nilvon, Mr. Street, V. S. Turpon.

The'-- e will be a special meeting of

the Progress club nt the homo of
Mrs. M. C. Maloney on Monday April
21 at 3 o'clock P. M.

0
Miss Kdtiu Dees Is entertaining a

number of her young friends nt a
party this afternoon.

ItcfclgiiM PiiNtornle. Kev. A. O.

Walker has resigned im pastor of tli
Marsblle'd Cbrlstlan church nnd will
oicupy the pulpit hero tomorrow for
tho last time. Several candidates nre
being considered to select his

Hearing Friday. Marahnl Cnrter
announced today that tho hearing of
Dr. Oeo. K. Dlx, charged with violat-

ing the speed limit In his nuto, had
been postponed again until next

.
DOLL IS

SAVED Br I L

Well-Know- n Young Man Res-

cued from Perilous Predi-

cament By His Companion

The story of n narrow escapo from
drowning Wednesday night while the
members of tho choir of the Mnrsh-
lleld llaptlst church were rotiii'iilny
from Unstable where they had pre
sented the sacred cantata. "The GUI- -

loan" became public today although
IToiIm wm mnde to keep It secret.

It hceniB that Oeo. Dull In the dark
ness stopped down bet wet n the whnrf

combined In Ideal conditions to make and the launch. Miss Francis Fraiise,
It an event most enc'iantliig. The his companion by heroic efforts bus-Eagle-

Hall, one of the finest dime- - ceeded In getting hold of his con',
lug floors In Oregon lends Itself easily collar and hnlr nfter he came up the
by its perfect appointments to an oc- - first time nnd held him above the
caslon of this character. Last eve- - water until others came to tho rea-nln- g

the spacious Interior was most cue. Ills overcoat was buttoned up
beautifully decorated and with Its tightly and bad It not been for Miss
bright lights, beautifully gowned Franse's heroic efforts, ho might
women and entrancing music delight- - have drowned.
ed eye and ear with a picture nnd a
memory that was colorful, tuneful You should KCONOMI.K in every
nnd exquisite. wax : SO Ill'Y your Pl.OUIl and feed

The younger set was out In forco of HAINF.S.

m Your
Grocer

Has It

HAZEL DOLUS

SAILS TODAY

Big Vessel Crosses Out Early

Today Makes Mow Re-

cord On Coos Bay.
Tim lttl9nl Mftllne nnHlvliiu n t - rt -. ..v ..,,..... ...,.,..., v,.-.,,i(- ,.wv.- -

j

oiio feet or lumber from the C. .

Smith mill for China, crossed out
flnfoly early tills morning and 1b now
en route to Puget Sound where she
will take on tho balance of her cargo
of 4,000,000 feet. She was piloted
out by Cnpt. 11. W. Olson of the Nann
Smith who was brought back In by
Capt. O. P. Ilrltt and the Life Saving
Crow when It was found that It was
too rough for tho Bca-gol- Launch
Hanger to venture out over tho bar
for him.

Tho visit of the Hazel Dollar
hero wiib most nusplclous and
Melville Dollar, a member of the
Dollar Steamship company which
owns and operates the big carrier,
was most pleased by it. He left thtn
morning with her for Paget Ri'

I I

I from whore be will return to San

Francisco and from there he will :to

to Scotland to arrange for bringing

oer a new vmael now undr con-tni'-tl- iji

there for thrn and which
- ftat'lorab!)' larger than the Ilau'l
lollr.

ThU Is the flrat port that the 1 1 awl
Dollar has vMted whie he was able
ft) onnr, make her way t the docks
In take on her cargo and ero out
fgnln without the aid of a tiu.
.wmethlng which Cnpt. W. 11. Olson
promised the Dollar company when
It was arranged for the big vessel
to come In here and something which
they had doubted. However, this
morning before Capt. OIboh left the
big vessel nfter having safely piloted '

her out. Mr. Dollnr congratulated him
on more than having mndc good, lle--

stdes this, the trip In nnd nut wns
made without any delay whatever,
not having waited outBlde on the
trip hero and crossing out this morn-

ing Just ns aoon as the manifest of
tho cargo was turned over to them,
a few hours after the "vt of the lum-

ber had been tnken aboard from the
scows.

In this connection, It Is Interesting
to know that the lightering of tho
lumber to tho lower bay to complete
the cargo which she took on here
was at the expense of the Dolhr
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compnn. It was the understanding

that she would" Tfao only about 100

tons of coal aboard and that with

over 2.000.000 feet of lumber she

wrmld draw only about nlMeen feet

six Inchea of water. Inateuil of 100

tons of coal, alio had about eleven

hundred tons of coal aboard which

Increased bur draught. Consequent-

ly, the Dollar company had to pay for

lightering about A 0.000 feet of lum-

ber from the mill to the lower Hay.

Capt. Olson had arranged for tho
Hanger to go out nnd bring him back
In nfter taking the llnzel Dollar out.
However, the bar got a little choppy

and the launch did not risk It.

Hcsldes this. Cant. OImiii had
spoken to Cnpt. O. P. Ilrltt of tho
Coos Hay Life Saving Station and tho

latter told lilm Hint In case the launch
could not go out, the life saving crew
In their now power boat would go

out and get him. When It wns soon

that the bar was pretty choppy, Capt.
Olson did not think they would HbIc

It nnd sent In word by tho Alllniioo
that ho would have to go on to Puget
Sound.

However, Capt. Drill nnd his crow
made the trip nut desplto the rough
bar, took Capt. Olson off nnd camo
back In without a delay or mishap,
thus winning much praise for him- -

m

huh aim mo crew r , nij .

nwnre of the hnrd in,)
I

,

or rour months to nmn ur
f 0nitrip to Chlun nu.l it i .. lr

ho will ngaln visit .uuK'itfl!
of hop next cargo flt

Tho Hazel Doliir B,H
soUMiteon feet eluht n,, , .. 'Jt

'' a 'crossed out over tin i ,.

TIKMT l.eadets ,t

Inches apart at MIIAI tfs.
cl

ADVKIITIMK (Oos inv .

PHOTO POSTALS of strnmerllj?
DOLLAK, 2 for f, rents

Largo mounted plmtoa 5

each. A. M. PltKNTISS & tX),

WlliMW PLU.MDS made.
now nnd old material. ncaion,v.
prices for old stock. Miiir
KMl'OltlUM. u!

IMIOM8 I. S. KAUFMAN COYOrt

"" " " .?i.iiu TKIltOX,

Tako your SUNDAY DIXXEn l(
Tho CIIANDLKH. Special B,,.
HKSI5UVU tables for PAHTIES I

Don't forget tho Turkish Bl.
HONK

Living
And Our

Yon owo il o Yoiii'sciraiid (oyouri'mnilylopur-clifis- c

in (lie lies! value market
The nofcssitics of life are high, but rurol'iil buy--

ing will do wonders toward keeping your ex--

penses down.

Vou can do no bet lor any where, in tin's couuln,.
when it cornea to lmiiii your Spri'iiy chtlm
tluiu ritjl't in our .store. We are, Aymitu here for

Stein-Bloc- h

j

TIicij arc Hie economy clothes par creel Inice.

They give you style and fit and workmanship,
'

bat'ked by a strong guarantee and the best of nil
(

wool fabrics. '

i

Try Them oi at, Least
i

Priced From $20 to $35

Other Makes From $8.50 Up

In Keeping With Stein-Bloc-h Excellence
Find Dress Accessories Here

Spring Patterns
Faultless Shirts

of
Store's

Values

Smart Clothes

Nonpariel, Empire
and Stetson Hats

All the New Spring aid Summer 1911 Shapes
In Kannan and Walkover Shoes

MAGNES (&MATSON
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